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Summary

The  histo,ry  of  the  Cathcdic  Church  in  the  terri.toi.ies  which  form  nowadays  the
Diocese  of  Częstochowa  reaches  back  to  the  beginning of  Christianity  in  Poland.  The
oldest written sources  date from the XIl  century and relate to  the churches in  Ruda
near Wieluń  (1106)  and  Siewierz  (11i05).  The X\Il  century saw the  spreading  of parish
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gi,nning  of  the  XX   century.  The  \northem  territories   aliong  the  line  iof  Krzepice,
Brzeźnica,  Radomsko,  Mstów  were  suboirdinate  to  the  archdiocese  of  G.niezno  up  to
the Papal Bull of April 30',  1818 „Ex lmposita Nobis".

To  the  south  of  the  above  mentiomed  towns  the  territories  were  subordinate  to
the Diocese of Cracow. After the partitim ol PoiLand in the XVIIlc.,  the area of  Czę-
stochowa and  a part of Silesia fell under the  jurisdicti,cm ,of the bishop  of WiFocŁaw-
-Breslau,  .on  5  of  April  tl8toil.  On  October  22,  1811  the  bishop  of  WrocławlBreslau
tiiansferred his powers to the bishop of Craoow. The  Bull „Ex lmposita Nobi.s"  incor-
porated  the  southem  part of  the diiocffe  of  Gniezno,  which  included  a part  of  Czę-
stochowa  district,  into  the  diocese  io,f  Włocławek.  The  northern  pajrt  remained  with
the  diocese  of  Cra\cow  ,and  was  later  o.n  takein  over  by  the  diocese  of  Kielce.

Besides  the  parish  churches  other  important  centres  of  religious  life  were  Ca-
tholic  Orders  and  monasteries,  the  io.1dest  ofi  them  being  Regular  Ganions  at  Mstów,
the  Franciscan  Friars  at  Brzeiźnica  and  Radomsko,  the  Paulist  Fathers  in  Częstocho-
wa  and  the  Dominican  Friars  in  Gidle.  In  the  co.urse  of  time  theire  were  also  femi-
nine  orders  founded  i,n the  area,  and  some new  mas'óuline e.g.  in  Wieluń.  The  rńem-
bers ol those orders had taken part in the national up-risings in 1831  and  1863 which
brought  on  them  several  reprisals  from  the  occupying  forces;  scme  religious  were
banished  and  their houses  closeid.

Before  the  foundation  of  the  dioicese  otf  Częstochowa  there  were  four  shrines  of
Our  Lady  in  the  region.  The  main  one  has  always  been  the  church  of  Our  Lady.
in  Częstochowa,  run  by  the  Paulist  Fathers,  with  her  famious  picture  of  the  Black
Madonna.  The  whole  site  is  known  to  everyone  in  the  country  as  Claiimountain.
Thie  others  are  the  chuirches  of  Our  Lady in  Giidle,  Wieluń,  and  Dąbrowa  Górnicza.
The  ClairTnountain  with  its  Chapel  of  Our  Lady  is  the  main  naticmal  shrine  and
a  iplace  of  pilgrimages  to  milliions.  It  has  become  famous.  after  the  siege  of  Często,-
chowa  by  thó  Swedish  Army  in  1665  and  the  successful  and  heroic  defence  of  the
monastery.

During  the  time  of  the  partitions  oif  Poland  (between  Prussia,  Russia  and  Aus-
tria,  1772-łl918),  it  was  to  Częstochowa  th.at  Poles  from  all  ioveff  the  country  were
coming  in  pilgrimageś`  to  reinforce  their  spirit  of  national  unity.  There  were  some
difficulties  during  the time of the Reformation when the sects of Polish  Brothers  and
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Calviiniists  gained  .some  footing  in  the  deanery  of  Lelów  in  the  Xvl  am.d  XVIl  cen-
turies. Several Catholic churches were then changed to Arian  and  Calvinist wiorship.

No  traces  of  the inew  faith  were ±ound  in  the principality of  Siewierz  beloh`8ing
to the bishopric in Cracow. There were scme Lutherans in Wieluń, of German origin,
who  tried  to  preach  the  new  f,aith  but  their  influence  was  almo.st  none.

The  develiopment  of  elementajry  schoiols  and  education  in  gener.al  were  due  to
the  efforts  of the  łclergy  in  the  XIX  c.  Some  ,people  of  renown  ori.ginated  from  the
region like Marcin Bielski and the historian Jan Długosz.

Alter the First Wiorld War whem Poland became  agaiin  a free,  independent coun-
try,  Pope  Pius  Xl  set  up  the  Diocese  ioif  Częstochowa  on  October  28,  il925  with  the
bull  „Vixdum  Poloniae  Unitas".  At  the  same  time  a  concordat  was  signed  be'tween
the Polish Govemment and the Vatic,an.  Częstochcwa became a cathedral town with
a  residential  bishop.  The foundatiion  of  the  Bisho,p's  See  in  Częst.ochow,a was  due  to
the recognition by the chui.ch  authorities of her nationwide status  as ,a shrine of Our
Lady  which  has  been  influencial  as  a  unifying  power  in  the dim  periiod  of  the par-
titicm.  The  bishop  of  Włocławek  could  niot  as.sist  each  great  national  pilgrimage  and
the  assitstance  of  a  high  church  dignitary  was  essential  on  such  occasi.o`ns.

Bishop Kazimierz Zdzitowiecki  of Włocławeik asked then  the  Polish Episcoipate to
establish  the  new  diocese,  out of a part io.f his very 1`arge diocese  of  Włocławek.

The  new  diocese  was  formed  of  eleven  deaneries  belonging  to  Włocławek,  i.e.:
Bolesławiec,  Brzeźnica,  Częstochowa,  Gidle,  Gorzk.owice,  Kłobuck,  Mstów,  Praszka,
Radomsko,  Wieluń,  Wieruszów.  All  of  them  embraced  12\6  parishes.  Four  deaneries
wiere  taken  over  from  the  diocese  iof  Kielce,  it  was  the  so-calleid  Zagłębie  Dąbrow-
skie  with  the  towns  ,of  Będzin,  Sączów,  Zawiercie  ,and  Żarki.  There  were  48  parish
churches  in  this  area.  The  bishop  of  Włocławek  Mgsr.  Stanisław  Kazimier.z  Zdzito-
wiecki  was  appointed  the  first  administrator  of  the  new  diiocese  by  the  Ncmce  for
Poland  Mgsr.  Laurence  Lauri on  Nov.  16,  1925.  The  first  Vicar  General  and  Coadju-
totr  for  Cżęstochowa  became  Mgsr.  Wł,adysław  Krynicki  cm  Nov.  21,  1925.

The  Papal  Bull  „Vixdum  Poloniae  Unitas"  iascri\bed  the  local  priests  tio  the  new
diocese,  whereupon  the  Nonce  Laurence  Lauri  promulgated  an  executive  decree  on
Niov.  11,   1925.  Those  priests  who  weTe  residing  legally  in  the  territory  of  the  new
diocese  /on  the  day  iof  its  promulgatio.n  were  au5cTibed  to  it.  There  were  169  ipriests
transferred  from  the  diocese  of  Włocła,wek,  tl25  parscms,   27   curates,  16  Schoiol-tea-
chers  of  divinity  and  1  priest  witho'ut  special  appointment;  88  priests  were  trans-
ferred  friom  the  diocese  of  Kielce,  47  parsons,  21  curates,  2.Oi  sichool-teachers  of  divi+
nity.  The  new  diocese  counted  556,  311  faithful  from  Włocławek  and  320,  727  from
Kielce,  respectively.  It  embraced  the  area  of  8,  524  square  kilomstres.  The  Patron
Saint  of  the  new  diocese  has  become  Our  Lady  of  Częstochowa,  the  Queen  of  Po-
1and.  The Holy Family church in  Częisto,chowa was  given theJstatus  of  the  Cathedral,

The   first   bishop   nominated   for   Częstochowa  was   Mgsr.   Dr.   Teodor   Kubina
(1880+195il).  He  graduated  fr,om  philos,cphy  and  theology  in  R`ome.  Before  his  nomi-
nation  he  held  the  post  of  the  parson  in  a  parish  church  in  Katowice  and  had  been
active  in  the  Plebiscite  in  Upper  Silesia  (1921).  He  w,as  fighting.for  the  incorpora-
tion  of  Upper  SilesLa  into  Poland.  He  was  appoi'nted  bishop  ,of  Częstochiowa  on  Dec.
14,  1925.  He  had  to  organise  the  administratiion  from  the  very  start.  Because  of  the
Mariological  charaicter  of  his  diiocese  he  called  hiTnself  the  „First  Minister  of  Our
Lady".  His  successor  was  bishori  Zdzisław  Goliński  (1908-1963).  Before  his  nomina-
tion  for  the  See  in  Częstochowa  on  April  22,  1951,  be  had  been  bishcp  coadjutor  to
Lubli'n.  He  followed  the  policy  cff  his  pii.edecessor,  created  many  new  parishes,  sent
hits  priests  to  unive.rsities  to. have  them  specialised  in  diviinity  subjects.  The  third
ąnd  actually  ruling  bishop  ,of  Częstochowa  Mgsr.  Dr.  Sitefan  Bareła  was  nominated
on  Jan  1,   1964.  He  book  'part  at  the  Vatican  Council  11  and  the  Syno.d  of  Bishops
in  Rome.

The  first  bishop  coadjutor  in  the  diocese  was  Mgsr.  Antoni  Zimniak  (187'8-1'948)D
consacrated_ ion  O€t.  18,   1936.  He  was  remar.k.able  for  his  devotion  and  hiis  oratory
skill.

During  the  Second  World  War  the  functiion  of  biishop  coadjutor  was  performed
by Mgsr.  Dr.  Stanisław  Czajka  (1897-1965),  the previous  Regent  of  the  Diocesan  Se-
minary,  nominated  bishop  cm    Aug.  5,  1944.  He was  twice  Vicar  GeneTal  during  the
period  of  sede  vacante  after  the death of  the bishop  ordinary.  Pope  Pius  XIl  nomi-
nated  in  June  1950i  the  General  o±  Palliotti  Congi.egation  S.A.C.  father  Wojciech  T,u-
rcwski   to   become  bishop   coadjutor   cum  jure   successionis.   The   nomi.nee   did   not
accept,  either  the  o,ffice  ,oir  the  ccmsecratio`n.  On  Oct.  26,  19i60  Suffragan  bishop  for
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Częstochowa  w,as  nominated  Dr.  Stefan  Bareła,  the  spiritual  father  of  the  Diocesan
Seminary.  He  w"  to  beccme  bishop  ordinary  on  Jan.  il7,  19.64.  There  are  two  suf-
fragan  bisho,ps  at  present,  Dr.  Tadeusz  Szwagirzyk  (from  Nov.  3,   1964)   and  bishcp
Francriszek  Musiel M.D.  (from  Nov.  12j  1965).

Bishop  Kubina  cpened  the  Dioces,an  Curia  in  April  1926  together  with  the  Dio-
cesan  Ecclesiastical  Court.  At  fii.st  very  lew  oifficials  wei.e  working  in  these  irBti-
tutions  becau,se  for  lack  of  priests.  During  the  rule  of  Bishop  Goliński  several  new
departments  opened  within  the  Curia,  they  were  Administrative,  Patoiral  anid  Pro-
pagation  of  Faith  Depts.  In  the  same  way  the  Court  staff  was  enlai.ged  and  highly
qualifiełd  speciali.sts  appointed.  The  Court has  become known  among  Episcop,al coui.ts
in  Poland  and in the Roma'n  Rota.

It  was  essential  for  the  ,new  Dio,cese  to  opem  its  own  Seminai.y  for  the  clergy.
Bishoip  Teodor.  Kubina  iorganised  the  Seminary  for  Częstochowa  Di.ocese  iin  Cłacow
to enable the ,studemts  to atte.nd  at the same time the Faculty Óf Theology  at the  Ja-
gell.on  University,  the  ol.dest  and  most  famou.s  in  Central  Europe.  The  clerics  froim
Częstochowa  studied  as  undergraduates  at  the  Jagdlon  Academy  ułp  to  1954,  then
the Seminary founded  its  own  „studium  domesticum".  The  lecturers  were professo`rs
from  the  Częstochowa  clergy. The  first bishop  cared  very much  for  the  candidates to
his  .seminary  as  the  nupber  of  pi.iests  in  those  first  years  was  scarce  and  many
post.s,  especially  thc}se of  curaLtes,  were  vacant.

There  were  twio,  ways  of  reoruiting  priests  for  the  neiw  dicN3ese.   One  was   an
agreement  with  the  bishops  of  Wł.odawetk  tand  Kielce  to  h.aLve  those  gradiuates  from
their diocesan  seminaries who  origi'nated from Częstochowa district, to be  nominated
curates  in  the  new  diocese.  Another way was  the  encouragememt  given  to  religious
cong,regaticms  as  well  as  priests  from  other  dioceses  to  settle  for  good  i.n  the  new
o.ne.  Betw®n  1926_1931  there were 44 priests  „gained"  for Częstochowa  either  from
other diioceses,, or from Seminary  gHaduates  as  mentioined above,  or religious  priests.

The  first  graiduates  from  the  Częstochowa  Seminary  left  it  in  1932,  and  frcm
then  on,  each  year  a  new  course  of  graduates  stremgthened  the  ranks  of  the  local
clergy.  Still  it  was  not enough  to  have  all  work  in  the  diocese. done  properly.  The-
refore  bishop  Kubina  sposored  ,a  Seconidary  School  in  Wieluń,  which  acted  ,as  the
Min.or  Seminary.  This  priv.ate school,  bearing the  nąme iof  T.  K.ościuszko  was  opened
between  1932-1939  and  many of its  graduates  entefed  the Diocesan Seminary  after-
wards.

After  the  Second  Wor.ld  War  in  1948-1952,  the  school  building  was  used  for
a residence hall for `boys. Another .residential hall for boys,  prcM5pective candidates  to
the  Seminary,  was  run  in  Częstochowa by a rengi.ous  congragation,  the School  Brot-
hers,  under the auspices  of bishop  Kubina in  194'9-1957.

Bishiop  Goliński  opened  two  Minor Seminaries,  one  in  Częstochowa  working  up
to  now,  another  cme  in  Wieluń  in  19.52-1955.  Both  of  them  proviided  a  sulficient
number  of  candi'dates  to  the  Dio.cesain  Seminary.  It.s  alumni  continued  their  studies,
specialising  in  philosophy  and  theoilogy.  Uip  to  1974  therć  we.re  756  priests  who  had
graduated  from  the  Diocesan  Seminary of  Częstochowa,  situated  in  Cracow.  Out  of
them  126 had attended the Min,oir Seminaries.

During  the  50  years  of  the  existenice  of  the  Diocese,  the  numbei.  iQf  the  inhabi-
tants  of  the district  increa.sed  considerably.  It  reached  the  num'ber of ,1,400,00io  faith-
ful whereas  there were only 900.,'Oioio ;at the beginning.  The rise of population  was  due
to  the  rapid  increase  of  industry  in  the  area  of  Zagłębie  industrial  district  and  the
development  oif  metallurgical  industry  in  C'zęstochowa.  Fifty  years  ago  the  inhabi-
tants were  mostly  peasants,  especially  in  the  southem  pairt of  the  Diiocese.  They  re-
gularly  migmted  to  Gema.ny  and  Fi.ance  as  seasonal  w.oi.kers.  Their  standard  of
living  was  low.  The  number  of  inhabitants  increased  rapidly  with  the  i'ndusrialisa-
tion  of  Dąbrowa Coial  Basin  and  Częstochowa.

In  ;1939  acicordi.ng  to  bishop's  Kubina  estimates  the  number  of  inhabitants  amo-
unted  to  .1,200,000  people.-After  the  Second  World  War  the  living  ,standard  of  the
working  peo,ple  has  become  much  higher  and  the  number  iof  inhabitants  has  beem
growing ,steadily.  It became  necessary to  opem  new parishes.  Bishop  Kubina believed
that town parishes should  not embrace moire  than  10,000t people  and  country parishes
not more than  5,ioo'0.  When  new parishes  were  createid  they  numbered {approximately
2,iooo  parishioners.  Because  of  scarcity  of  priests  in  the  192.0-ies,  the  Bishop  was  not
able  to open new parisheis fi.om the begiinning .of his officiating. He was  able  to stai.t
this  work  in  the tenth  year  of his  administration.  During  the Second  Woi.1d  War he
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opened  filial  churches  and  chapels  with  full  parish  irights.  There  were  2ioio  parish
churches  in   1939  and  twice  ais  many  were  needed.  The  War  stopped  all  buildi'ng
activities.  During  the  25  years  of  his  administration  bishop  Kubina  opened  30  recto-
rates,  3  filial  churches,  3  peTmanent  vicarages  and  il7  pai.ish  churches.  At  the  moT
ment  of  his  death,  the diocese  had  191  p,aris  churches  and  24  rectorates.

Hiis  successor  bishop  Goliński  continued  the  work  iof  his  predecessor.  He  opened
several  churches  of  different legal  status  up  to  1956.  In  1957  the  legal  status  oif  some
filial  churches  was  changed  and  thus  new  parishes  created.  It  was  also  possible  to
open  some  quite  new  parish  churches.  Thus  51  new  parish  churches  were  founded.
At the year of his  death the diocese had  242  p,arishes.

The  actual  bishop  ordinary  Mgsi..  Stefan  Bareła  is  the'  third  bishop  .of  Często-
chiowa.  He  founded  12  new  parishes  and  oipened  scme  country  vicarages.  He  has
increased  the  number  iof  deaneries.  Bishop  Kubina  divided  the  diocese  in  7  dea.ne-
ries,  bishop  Goliński  added  two  new  ones  and  bisho,p  Bareła  another  one.  The` Dio-
cese  has  now  25   deaneries.  Some  reoi.gani[sation  is  needed.  Bishop  Kubina  divided
his  diocese  into  three  parts:  the  region  of  Będzirb  Częstochowa  and  Wieluń,  respec-
tively.  Bishiop  Goliński  formed the fourth  region of Radomsko.

The  diocesan  church  authorities  paid  much  attention  t,o  ena,bling  their  priests
advanced  university  studies  in  postgraduate  courses.  It  was  not  easy  for  bishop Ku-
bina   to   send   his   priests   for   four   years   to   universities   because   of   the   scarecity
of priests.  But  he  was  able to  send a few  to R.ome  and  some  others  to  Cathiolic  Uni-
versity  in  Poland.  The  second  bishop  of  Częstochowa,  hirnself  a  professor  at  the
Ca,tholic  University  in  Lublin,  was  sending  his  \priests  regularily  to  that  Academy.
He  also  sent  some  priests  to  other  Catholic  Universities  in  the  country  and  abro.ad.

The  third  bishop  Mgsr.  Dr.  Stefan  Bareła  opened  the  Eccksiastical  lnstitute  in
his  diocese,  offering  courses  iin  phil.osophy  and  theology.

The  Curia  in  Częstochowa  sposored  its  own  publishing  office,  issuing  the  follo-
wing  publications:  „Diocesan  News",  ą  pei.iodi,cal  „NiedzieLa"   (Sunday),  „Czyn  Ka-
tolic'ki"   (Catholic  Activities),  „The  Di.ocesan  Catalogue"  and  „The  Liturgical  Calen-
der".  The  wffkly  „Niedziela"  was  a  local  paper  up  to  1939',  since  1`945  it  has  gained
a  nationwide  status.  There  have  been  also  books  and  pamphlets  published  every
year  by the publishing office of the  Curia.

The Pastoral Departmemt and the Piriopagation of Faith  Dept. work out their iown
programmes  of  catechize  and  pastoral  activities,  they  organise  national  ,assemblies
and meetings  of teachers  of religion. From the very start there w,as  a Ciircle ,of Chap-
1ains  attached  to  the  Curia  who  w,ere  teachers  of  divinity  subjects  in  the  Diocese,
whose membeTs were priests and  monks,  religious  sisters and  lay people.  A11  of them
were  working   in   elementary   and   secondary   schools   as   teachers   of   religion.   The
amount  of  work  .doine  by  ,rćligious  orders  has  to  be  specially  stressed.  The  number
of  congregatiions  has  been  steadily increasing with  year.s.

In  1925  there  were  ionly  6  masculine  orders  counting  22  priests,  28  1ay  brothers
and  6  novices.  Fifteen  feminine  congregations  had  3io  nunneries  embracing  338  sis-
ters.  In  1973  the  number  of  male  orders  rose  to  ten  with  91  priests,  20  novices  and
clerics  and  771ay  brothers;  there  were  35  feminine  oongrógations  with  937  sisters.

The  tragic  yfflrs  of  the  Seocmd  Wiorld  War  were  as  fatal  for  the  Częstochcwa
Dioceise  as  for  the  whole  country.  The  German  administration  incorporated  the  area
of  the  Diocese  into  three  different  administrative  units   divided  by  reguLar  fron-
tiers.  One  part  of  the  diioicese  was  joined  to  the  so-called  General  G.ouvernement,
another  was  incorporated  to  Upper  Silesia  considered  then  the  German  Reich,  the
third  joined  the  „Warthe Gau",  envisaged by  the  Gemans  as  Gemany  (but  not the
„Alt  Reich").  The  church  unity  was  preserved  in  a  clandestine  way.  Bishoip  Kubina
did  not nominate  any Vicar General for that part of  Upper Silesia which was  taken
over  from  hi's  diocese,  despite  a  strcmg  German  pressure.  He  himself  carried  on  the
administration  of  his  whole  diocese  thr.ough  his  emissaries  visiting  Silesia  and  the
„Wairthe Gau".  His  letters  reached  his  delegates in  the respective territories  who  had
been never nominated  legal  church  aut_horities.

The  Catholic  Church  in  the  „Warthe  Gau"  suffered  a  planned  and  cruel  policy
of  extermination  of which  evem  the German  Cardinal Bertram  of  Wrocław-Bre,slau
had  written  that  it was  meant  to  erase  Polendom  together with  Christemdom  out iof
those purely  Polish  territories.

In  the  discrict  of  Wieluń  (Wa,rthe  Gau)  61  catholic churches  were  closed  by  the
Germans,  only  one  church  with  two  Piolish  priests  was  left  oipen  for  the  24`Oi,iooo  Po-
1ish  inhabitants.  Fifty  five  priests  out  of` eighty  three  were  arrested  on  Oct.  6,  1941
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and  sent to  the  concentration  oa.mp in  Dachau.  Only `18  of  them  survived.  Farther  62
priests  of  Częstochowa  diocese  were  either  killed  or  ,died  in  concentratiion  camps.
The  liosis  of  lives  amounts  to  10  per  cemt  of  the  local  clergy.  There  were  seventy
eight priests who were prisoners  in  concentration  camps.

This  martyrdiom  or  priests  in  Częstochowa  diiocese,  as  in  other  pa.rts  of  Poland,
was  meant  as  reprisal  for  their  p,atri\otic  attitude,,  for  the  help  they  offered  to  the
resi,stance  movement  and  the  steady  support  of  patriotic  feelings  among  their  pa-
rishicmers.  The  extermination  tof  educated  Poles  in  the  distriict  iof  Wieluń  which  was
treated  as  a  pilot  district  for  iorganiseid  crime,  lead  to  the  annihiLa.tion  of  catholic
clergy.  At  the  same  time  strong  measures  were  taken  agai.nst  the  Protestant  Pator
in Wieluń. Heavy losses  of lives  were  accompanied  by heavy  material 1osses.

Sinice  September  1,  the  fii.st  ida,y  of  the  war,  the  German  o,ccupation  meant  pil-
1age,  robbery,  burning down  ah,d  plunder of  church  possession,  ban  ion  ireligious  pu-
blications, evacuation of the  Seminaries  and taking  over  of their  buildings.  It meant
a  prohibition  for  the  bishop  to exercise his pastoi.al  rights and  any  i.eligious  instruc-
tiion  of children was  strictly forbidden.

The  tragedy  of  the  Second  World  War  is  long  iover.  The  religio,us  life  is  ag,ain
ezłpanding.  The  great  events  of  the  Church,  like  Pąpal  Jubilees,  the  Millenium  o±
Christi`anity  in  Poland,  the  Seicond  Vatican  Council  were  milestones  in  the  develop-
ment  of religiou.s li±e in  the Diocese of Częstoichowa.
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